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Do
You
Realize

How Great is the Saving
When You Buy

i Coffee
IN THE FIVE POUND CAN

It's Real Economy

It's Rich in Flavor
and Strength

Every Can Guaranteed

h'ninnn
leer Season Sept. 1

Owing to danger from fire, the
open season on deer will not open
this year until September 1st. It
will then remain open two full
months, giving all hunters plenty of;
time in which to get their venison.

Employed, as Engineer
L. EL King is now located at the

Siskiyou grade on the (Pacific
way, Kevins been engaged as super-
intendent to work out drainage
problem at various points on the
(highway where slides are ca'using
trouble. - i

Fxeursion Rates to Coast-Gr- ants

Pass to Crescent City, by
easy riding cars, for $7.60. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com-
pany. Phone 26. 74tf

Placer location notices at Courier j
office.

Sells Store Building
Stanton Howell has sold the store

building occupied 1y the Lloyd sec-

ond hand store to J. H. Williams
and W. D. Fry, who will remodel
the building and occupy it with their
hardware stock. 11 r. Lloyd will
move to the 'building occupied by

the Jewell hardware store.

KlUs Holme Winner
In the spool guessing contest con-

ducted at the Rowell Music and
Photo House, Holmes was the
winner, securing the Brownie camera
for making the 'best guess. " The
spools were counted Saturday even-
ing. The exact number of spools
was 15,080. :Holmes' guess v being
13,075 within 11 of the exact num-
ber. Cuesses ranged all the way from
100 to 1.009,049. There were 194S
guesses.

Mining blanks at Courier office.

oy Theater
JESSE L. l.ASKV, PreM-n- t

Cecil B. DeMilPs
pitohi'tTiov

GRANTS PASS DAILY COURIER r, ,ra 1

F. r Ohllders. who has noon sta-

tioned at Leona. is home a visit.
John Manning Kfl hl u,rnl"8

for Junction and Jefferson to visit
relatives.

Mrs. P. Thorp, of Salem, 'Mo., ar-

rived this morning to visit at the U
K. Wolfolk borne.

The Misses Joyce and Kvelyn
Holmes left Saturday Iceland to
spend a' week at the Morrison home.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Robertson loft
last nlsht for Jiclknap springs, Lane
county. In the hope of benefitting
Mrs. Robertson's health.

C. Thompson and A. Wlne-tro- ut

axe making a trip through the
Willamette valley, having loft
O rants Pass Friday evening.

Huzcn Maynard, who owns a
large stock ranch ne&x Portland,
suent Friday and Saturday visiting

and Mrs. Stanton Rowell. He
loft Sunday morning Eugene.

"Florlent" Toilet Water. Sabln
has it. .

Miss Elas IxrenE arrived Sunday
from Chicago to spend her vacation
with her parents. Miss Loreni has
been Jn Chicago tor the past
two years.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. lTtf

C. L. Ttutmnn, representative of
Portland Telegram, Is In the city

today. iMr. Butman is preparing spe-

cial articles Telegram, telling
of the development work going
on over the state.

Just Days

and

Price 13c and :(Oc

Her Husband was no Beau Brummel

Financial giants bowed to "The Glue King's" wishes, but lie so
unkempt that wife was ashamed to walk beside him. No wonder
"he sometimes walked wlUi other men.

He "backed into" Ids unpressed clothes. She wore the most sumptu-
ous creations of the Fifth Avenue modistes with A charm that the
envy of her exclusive set a charm tliat attracted ull men her.

Hinged with the luxury typical of C1I B. le.M!Ue and- - with u cast
tluit includes Elliott Itexter, Gloria Hwanson, Sylvia Ashton and The
dore Roberts.

MOXIUY mt 4, iuid.

LOCAL WOMEN'S BANK1 PER5SNflL
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ljke YomigMood Is on a visit with
his brother at Oorvallla.

Miss 'Mary Mrady, of Kerby, left
a few days ago for (Portland.

Mrs. C. dl. Johnston returned on
Saturday from Gold llieach, where
she spent some time with her sou.

Onus. A. Slxkron, of Sun Francisco
was in the city yesterday and today
left for Holland to visit his brother.
II. , aiskron.

Miss Alice Tycor, of Portland, who
visited Mrs. C. P. Payne at Kerby.
left this morning for Klnmnth Fulls,
where wlio Is employed.

Move to Klmimtb -
W, K. Cllmore and family left y

for Klnmnth Kails, where they
will reside. They were accompanied
to that city by Everett Honue. Ethel
Ityan and Vera Christie.

I .wive for El Pno '

llert K. Lewis, son of Sheriff Geo.
Lewis, will leave this evening for El
Paso, Texas, where he expect re-- 1

main for several months. Mrs.
Iewls will remain In this city tern- -'

'pomrily.

Kcliirninir Kliiiimili '

Indue and Mrs. It. L. Reuson d

the city Saturday nlwht and
are visiting old friends. They are on
their way from Salem to their home

Klamath Fulls, and will continue
their Journey Tuesday. Their son.
Ilea, who iwas a member of the fa-

mous "Sunset Division," returned
from overseas, several weeks ago.

To The Motoring Public
We wish announce that we have opened up a new
and shop and Invite everybody come and
look it over. We have the best equipment tho mur-- l

et. have air that free from all oil and water and
Is on tap at all hours under the shade of the old fir
tree. You are welcome to use "what you wunt.

Our oils and greases are the best money can buy, and
are sold under a money back guarantee. We have a
service battery to fit any . car. And If your electric
system Is out of order we have the tablet for It. Jazz
for the batteries we have it stored in large quantities.

Yours for Service

DR. SPARK
AT

2

Wednesday

Thursday

THE

PARK'S
ERVICE
TATION

Don't nhllftrnn lnfTur
jthey fretful, peevish, puny
i;rin, give mem tioiiisier Hucky
Mountain Tea harmless but safe
laxative for children. 35c. Sahln's
Drug Store. Adv.
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BROWNIE

Hox Brownies from 2.)S to
$4.0. 'Folding tlrownies from
$8.53 to $lft. Jf you haven't a
camera' you do not know how
nice summertime really is.
'Don't deny yourself the pleas-
ure of picture taking.

Stanton Rowell
Music and Fboto House

507509 6 8t.

The Care of
--The Nails

CUTEX PREPARATIONS

THE FULL LINE
85c EACH

COMPACT MANICURE SET
60 Cents

NAILOID CUTICLE
25 Cents

CLEMENS
Beta Drags and Books

JTq matrons who ih'sirc n hnusoiiold u'-cou- nt

a place to. kci tlu-i- r money, wo 'urge .that they conic to this bunk where
safety uiut neeuraey art ieruiatient.
J When you liavo.u tidy. sum saved wo will
udviso as to invest iiienL This is u serviee v
we cheerfully render our pat rons.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

fl(l.'t (J Klreet

wsv.-iriMs- l

Women's Summer Weight Union
Suits, also Knit Pants and

Sleeveless Vests

10

MRS. E. REHKOPF

, CREATIVE DESIGNING
' AMI FASHIONS Or' TIIK Hot It

Alertness, knletlcu ami skill r the compom-n- t

fuctors In tho production of tntlnred r

flotllHH liv

GEO S. CALHOUN
11ftcn yir linal uncut

Bargains Iii Porch Funiture

5ee Our Window

Holrhan's Furniture Store
60S U street, opposite Band 8taad

Are you planning
a Picnic?

Come lo l'arle's Grocery to fill your ItaAket We lime

roiiTLAxu iiiu-:.i- i

. PIMENTO CHEKftt:
POTATO CHIPS'

' POItK AND ItKAN'S

PICKMJi
PAPKR PLATES

PARAFINB PAPFR
PARDKF8 COFFEE

Pardee's Grocery

n Joy Theater
LAST TIME TOXIGHT

"What Am I Bid"
with

Mae Murray
That llrat of YarneUV she was called y4 life's coinponsHtioii

Have buck to her the llfo,und then the alTctloii of Iter beloved- -

JOE MARTIN
-

"Monkey Stuff"
,The most orlglna.1 and one of the cleverest comedies we have

ever had

V


